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A considerable number of ludio. have been made by

and unlvernities to determine the tra ta or char-rri.3:.i- --

u,hirh are important in teach- -

aflcl ut".U1. :. .n,h .rait, have been com- -

.'Vr.j variousl r. tuiuuiimnu.".
.i ...ua nn wh eh Ktudents rate

various characteristics for a giver J
teacher.
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itud presentation of subject matter, sense of ,,roPnat.on
rsonal pecul.-Sritie- s,

self-relianc- e and confidence
personal appearance and stimulating intellectual

CUn
The Purdue has been able to answer several ma-

jor questions. First, does the size of the class influence
assumed that students m small

dasseiJ'afe 'better'able toW their teachers than those in

,arge classes. ThejSlight erence rev e by e I u.due

scae seems io muiiin-- uii V
significant The chances are slightly in favor of an.

increase rating with the oi me ciass.
Second, does the grade received by a student determine

how he rates the teacher? Data obtained clearly indicates

that there is very little correlation between the grade given

a student by his teacher and the given to the same

dv me
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Third,' are the Purdue ratings effected by the maturity
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the year. . after proposed plan.

Fourth do students in elective mark i jt a

than those in required courses? Results Purdue po,l(.v , soe it workable,
.i,,, oi-i'- l CHICAGO The

orKam,edlpBAme julcicol mraisea Dy aegree
by required and elective courses. t,i

Fifth is the "halo effect" a factor? A student who

high general impression of a teacher tends to rate him!

on each specific trait than he would if his general

impression were low. The "halo effect" operates more ef-

fectively on those specific traits which are least objective.

Sixth, does the use of the Turdue result in an

Improvement of instruction? If the scale measures effective
teaching and is reliable and valid, the answer is yes. Very

few are not able to raise their score on subsequent
ratings. Schools using the scale find that teachers often im-

prove their classroom procedures in succeeding classes. In

a few cases do they fail to their weak points.
For example, an instructor at Colorado State college

prided himself in his presentation of subject material. He

was quite surprised, however, to find that his. students

rated him lower in this particular matter than in any other
aspect his teaching. He now has a lively interest in the
methods and techniques of teaching. As a result, he has
improved his presentation of subject matter.

Editorial Briefs
Albert Einstein says that it tne nyarogen whib

developed, annihilation any life on earth would be within
He believes that radio-

active
the range of technical possibilities."

poisoning the atmosphere could do the job.

Pleasant thought! . , .
We know very little about coal miners unions, auto-

mobile workers and all the unions to which

America's laborers belong. But the action of a local

musicians union which stopped a University stu-

dents playing in the Union Friday night seems a little
to Duane Lake, managing director of the Union,

hit the nail on the head when he said, "We think it s pretty
small on part the musicians union, and so do the

students." ...
The time has come to make another urgent appeal for

reports in the Daily Nebraskan office. During the first two.

weeks this semester, our office flooded with many,

reporters who turned in good But many of them
berinning to leave. So we make two appeals, one to

those who have reported and one to those wno nave p -

r uAAAm;m iirm.Dro nf thp nfiwfl. he tlltn news

editor has not been decided upon as yet. The position is.

still wide open lor anyone

a nnt. nf nrmreciation eoes to Claude Retherford,;
v..i.5J uiv,u dor Rpthprford. bv trivine

lormer Lyornnusiier uuau o.. .

the University two basketbal trophies, is doing a great deal

toward promoting sponsmansmp anu team o

Husker basketball players.

Alumni groups in Utah have taken it upon them-

selves crowd sportsmanship at basket-

ball
to help improve

games. Handbills are being passed out urging all

,i.ia. v.a rrnnA ennrts Onwd reaction at Utah uni- -

versity showed results. The Utah Chronicle reports

that at times the spectators could hear tne siap oi a nanu
as foul was committed in a recent game. But for some

..i a.or.cr.n lauorVitpr rpnlacpd the. usual boos. The
U111V11UW11 IM( l"t" I -

game proved that spectators, even when they eager

lor me nome team wm, uu
boo and jeer.

Campus Paper
Tops in OTs

Athletics had not appeared on

the campus in the early eighties.

And, according to one historian,
"the only interest
was the college paper, The Hes-

perian Student, which was the
renter oi many a brilliant con-

test. r
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was

"Outside of that devoted
our time to our strties, to any

work that may have
had, to interests of the
literary societies.

"This last done with an
intensity of concentration that I
am sure would make a present-da- y

professor's eyes stand out in
amazement. We were everlast-
ingly discussing questions like
the tariff, the Nicaraguan canal
and the immortality of the soul."

Coeds Kli"il)lc
For 100 Award

Any junior, or
freshman girl with high

average eligible for a
$100 scholarship being offered by
the Lincoln Hranch of the Ameri-
can Association nl University
Women.

Application blanks for the an-nii- al

scholarship be secured
from the Dean of Women's of lice
and must be mailed thn com-

mittee chairman, Mis. William
I'aul llarnds, T.Ylf So. 24lh St.,
by March 1.

Applicants will be interviewed
by the committee on March 17,

and the recipient will be an- -
ut the Honor, convoca- -

kimul) in.

size

and

may

News & Views
BY (iKOIW'iK WILCOX.

NATIONAL
SKATTI.K A rrippled

hnmber with lit men uboard was
believed down in tjuceii Char-
lotte sound, about 411(1 miles
northwest of Seattle, The

plane radioed that one
was nfire and the pilot con-

templated "ditchuiK" in the
water. Planes and ships sped to
the scene nbout 125 miles north-
west of Port Hardy, on the
northern tip of Vancouver island.
Tlw Ki,r l,i..l.ii. U...K nn tri.in- -

inc flight from Kilson air force to
r.nrlmnks, Alaska, to (.arswell
air force base, Kort Worth, Texas.
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from both the
Kover n m e n
and their un-

ion boss John
1,. Lewis. The
"n o contract,
no work" walk
out continued
full force in all
m o o a

eas: Hundreds of roamed
the highways to make sure the
mines stav closed.

Kirst checks
left the U. S. Treasury lor Amer-

ican lormer prisoners of war who
spent in the of the
Japanese and Germans. Kach

former POW will receive dollar
a day for the time spent in prison
with the money cominK Jioin- - Doy
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crime the
leaders in various rackets were
the taiRets for opening blasts by

leading newspapers in an or-

ganized campaign to stop the vast
spiead of crime.

NU Bulletin
Board

AlChE
at 7::t0 p

Alpha
Wednesday

ai--
jl

hands

and

Wednesday
will meet Wednesday
m. in AL, 324

Kappa Psi will meet
at 7 p. m. in the

Union.
KK active meeting Wednesday

at 7 p. m.
No meeting will be held Wed-

nesday ol the International
studies committee of NUCWA.

Thursday
Alpha ZcU will meet at 7:30

p. m. Thursday in Crops lab.
Tridents meets Thursday at 7

p. in. in the Armory.
Aquaquettes meets Thursday

at 7:31) p. m. in the Coliseum.
Friday

Ag College country dancers
will meet Friday from 7 to 9

p. m. in Ag Activities building.
All University students are

Engineers Pres.se
Nil's Maud Melicd

Having served the Univeraily
for 44 years. Miss Maud Melick
forms a link between alumni,
faculty members, and student,
of the Knniiiccnnu eullei'e.

C'.intinually praised by Uni-

versity officials, Miss Melick,
present secretary to the dean of
the Kn;iiieerin college, was
honored for her services last

aa
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Miss Melick
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Well
Modulated
RV DITCH MEVKRS

Surprise, surprise , , . by pop-

ular reipicst of the editor
present another edition of that
famous circular to the music
lovers. Can Dream Can't I."
(pine) "T h e
Wheel" e a n
aflord to do
this with the
Coolie cheap
labor he has.

the words
the immor

tal 11 a iris

-- V

we

"I

In
of

t,ik4

"

a- - i t
a r a ; j into il is

I ,'js:' I
nl rice I I remembers

g lithe hot during
for World
Hut to husi
ness.

Heing desperate for material 1

decided that poll of the Ci ib
would be advisable. Spotting
the hep-ca- ts is easy, they look
like the nicklc was dropped in
them instead of, the record-playe- r.

Frankie l.aine came out on top
wilh a total of three suggested
records. were: In "The
Mulole of the Night." courtesy

a sentimentalist. "Black Lace"
and "Cry of the Wild Goose,"
which are similar in type
mo. id.

For those like the golden
voiced crooner we have Tony
M.nlin and "There's No Tomor-
row.''

Kay MacKinley has dreamed
up sequel to "You Came a
Long Way from St. Louis,"
called "Sarong." As usual tiie

doesn't live up to the
original, but still it's good. It
has same and very near-- I
ly the same melody.

I find myself in position
of changing opinion. Time
was when I thought Harry
should go to the circus.
However, you hear his disc
of "Ultra." you too be con-- j

The word is he has a new
arranger, and his arranging won't
quit. This "Ultra" is not TV. p.

swing in the oldest tradition.
but it's got oil-be- at kicks that
put it right on top.

On The Air. Wednesday night.
9 30, over Studio B will
do a an original script "Mistaken
Identity." Askey perpetra-
tor.

For you capitalists also
have access to a TV set John
Carson has a show called Tele-
vision on WOW chan-
nel 6 at 7 00 p m. Wednesday.

Good night, Giovanni

year when Engineer's week was
deilicaled In her. ,

"I don't know how the K

college could (jet alonii
without her," says Dean

Miss Melick recalls the Inst
University. She first served as a

diversified secretary to many de-

partments and prolessors. One
teacher would employ her as a
part-tim- e letter writer, anil dif-

ferent departments jjave her
their filiiiK and typinit. At one
time she worked for the Dean of
the Husiness Administration col-

lege in addition to her other du-

ties.
The College of Pharmacy's of-

ficial business had to be written
in German. Since Miss
had taken German in collene,
she got the job of cluing the

mimcnuraphiim.
In 11)10, accordinfi to Miss

Melick, the Mechanic Arts Huild-in- u

was the scene of a big fire.
The day was cold and icy, and
the roof fire was tjcneratinfi a

lot of smoke. Water Irom fire
hoses transformed the building's
stairs into a solid sheet of ice.

The firemen were busy carry-
ing out ollice furnishings and
records. Hut the buildini! also
housed the Mechanic Arts

Students to llrsciie
"It was the students who came

to the rescue. They formed a

bucket brigade of books across
the lire escape between the Me- -

rhanic Arts building and the
building just east. They carried
every Ix.ok this w ay and kept
them from heme damaged. re- -

called Miss Melick. "The firemen
rescued me by ladder Irom my
thud floor ollice, which was not
really necessary as the building
was not damaged to any great
extent," continued the Engineer- -
ing secretary.

Three College of Kngineering
deans have had Miss Melick as
their personal secretary. She
took over the job in liMH under
Dean Shiut. and has successively
worked under lormer Dean Fer-

guson, and Hoy Green, the pres- -

cut college head. During this
time she has watched her college.. .

C n a by, 'JS S grow the line school
"Two hand- - today.
fills Miss Melick clearly
and lie's good summer days the

weeks." fca.. start of the first War

a

Those

of

and

who

a

sequel

the beat

the
my

James
back

if
will

verted.

It's

KOLN

Hob

who

Showcase

Green.

Melick

Ger-

man

when she helped register dr.ilt- -

e.s. The work was (tone at the
College Dairy barn.

First Years Htk
In Miss Mclick's first years at

the University, the w hole campus
was enclosed by the old iron
lence. Olficials locked the gates
every night, and anyone caught
inside had the almost impossible
lask of climbing over the pointed
spikes. Students ;nuld not smoke
on the campus then, said Miss
Melick, so every day between
classes, students would stand
just outside the iron g.ites and
put f their cigarettes and ngars.

In Aiumninoles, Miss Mcl-

ick's monthly column in The
Blue Print, she writes

about the alumni who have come
in to sec her or the Dean. She
was born in 18.S3 and was tit! last
November. She graduated irom
the University in lUOti.

Commenting on her "kids,"
Miss Melick says, "They're a line
lot, and I enjoy them very
much." Certainly they think a lot
of her!

YM lo Sponsor
'Arim'liiuV Debate

The University YMCA will
meet Thursday, Feb Hi, between
4 and 5 p. m. in the Temple build
ing for an hours discussion on
sigmficent topics of the day.

Chairman Jerry Young sends
an open invitation to all student
aimchair debaters interested in
spreading and hearing ideas.

Topics on the program range
from Civil Rights and federal
aid to education and health to
the meaning of a college educa-
tion, the and world
peace. Popcorn will be served
for an energy builder.
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French
To Soe

hit

Classes
Movies

A series of three French films
are being shown to University
students this week by the modem
language department.

With French dialogue, the first
film, "French Canada." is the
only film to be shown with a

plot. The other two tilms are
French and Fi em
songs.

All are filmed so ih.it Hie first
ami second year French student
will understand Hie dialogue.

Two weil-know- n songs being
shown are "Aupres de nui
Blonde", and "A la Claire

Three showings of the tihn w ill
take place Wednesday. Feb. 15,

at 3. 4 and 5 p in. in Hnom 321).

Burnett. The Thursday showing
will be at 3 p. in.

The French department plans
to piescnt several other leature
films on modern languages dur-
ing the remainder of the

A Tampa. Flora
a large airplane
maintained s. .lei v

ing trnni'- .1 fi h

thriving business.

Wrvjnrsdny, February 15, 1950

r

la, operator has
equipped and
lor transport-- 1
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the f.m.r

Colorado to Adopt
Semester System

Colorado University faculty

senate has approved a motion to
adopt a semester system begin-

ning the fall term, 1951. Colorado
has had a quarter system for
many years.

Approval and final action oil

the plan must be taken by the
board of regents.

One reason for the action was
that transfer of students to the
Colorado school would be simpli-

fied since the majority of other
college and universities sic on
the semester system. Since all
high schools are on the semester
plan, mid-ye- graduates could
enroll without delay.

Another major consideration,
it was reported, would be the
aspect of economy to the univer-
sity.

The committee recommending
the change said its primary con-

sideration supporting the adop-
tion is that it would facilitate
better academic standards. The
presentation, study and assimi-
lation of subieet matter would
extend over longer periods.
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Here's Henry Fonda, star of "Mr. Roberts," one
of many vell known men who prefer Arrow
shirts. Men like the good looking, comfortable
collars (Hank is wearing the widespread PAR),
the trim Mitoga fit and the fine, long wearing
fabrics in every Arrow shirt.

ARROWsnmrs & ties
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